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(Brentwood-Benson Keyboard). Brentwood-Benson Music Publications
presents Vol. 4 in its Instrumental Worship Series with I Could Sing of
Your Love Forever: 12 instrumental duets for piano and cello. These
tasteful, worship-centric arrangements by Christopher Phillips , Music
Director at Christ Church Nashville, are perfect for offertories, postludes,
or as intimate, stand-alone performances. With a focus on flexibility, these
inspiring arrangements also offer the solo instrumental part transposed to
include C instruments (Violin/Flute/etc.) and B b instruments
(Trumpet/Clarinet/etc.). As an added bonus, this folio comes with a
complete demonstration listening CD which can be used both as a reference

recording for your rehearsals or simply for your own listening pleasure and
quiet times of reflection and worship. Further enhancing the value and
usability of this featured publication, a CD Piano Accompaniment Track is
available as a separate purchase. This enables the solo instrumentalist to
perform these arrangements without the need of live piano accompaniment.
Songs include: Blessed Be Your Name with Blessed Be the Name * 10,000
Reasons (Bless the Lord) with Bless the Lord, O My Soul * Our God with a
Mighty Fortress * Blessings with Count Your Blessings * Mighty to Save
with Jesus Saves! * Come, Now Is the Time to Worship with This Is the
Day * Change My Heart, Oh God with Have Thine Own Way, Lord * I
Could Sing of Your Love Forever with the Love of God * Worthy Is the
Lamb with Near the Cross * God Will Make a Way with He Leadeth Me *
More Precious Than Silver with Fairest Lord Jesus * He Is Exalted with
Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

